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A.t   oul`  .last   meetin

®t.
THE  GYF]O  CLUB  0F  EDMONTON

-EDMONTON -ALBEflTA

1`2   DBcembBr   1989

on   5  DecBmbBrt;  the   usual   format  prevailed  uith   ''MBlodious  Mills"  directing
Cheerio   anc]   our   PadrE}   pl`oviding   the   blessing.   President   john   Paddan  uelcc]med  Norm  Williams   (-a
guest   of  David   Burnett's)  and   Ploy   Bgnnett   (9uBst   of   Allan  Warl`acl<'g)   a§   iLiell   `as   Jack   El|is  whom
uhom   ue   hope   to   uBlcome   a,a   a   new   member.

Our   guest   speaker   today  was   oul`   ctun   F}Bvel`8nd   William   J.    (Bill)   GI`aham  whc]   delivered   his   annual
Chl`istmas   message.   Bert   Bol`en  intrc]cluced   Gyro   Bill   Who   pl`ovic]ed   us  With  a   special   version   of   the
TUBIVB   Days   0f`   Chl`istma8   with   a   dBgrBB   of   jc]culal`ity  th©ft;  only   hB   cDulc]   project.   HB   then   reac]   Ta
very   intBI`e§ting   and   thought   provoking   letter   f`rom   a  man   by   the   name   of   Godfr6y   L.   Smith,   uhi`ch
cleal`ly   revealed   how   far   we   have   uandared   au3y   f.ron   the   real   in.eaning   c]f   Christmas.
The~dppr83iation   t!f-these-ae-ssmblgd   uai3   riii}s\±ry  t3'>cpr€3.sgad-tp  fiBv.   BillTfty-Andy~[a`rTab~ott-.   ~       --`

Bil`thdays  -Merrill   Mor8tad,   lLihc]   by   now  Will   have   celebrated   another   milestc)nB   on   7  December,
ua§   the   I`ecipient   of  bt3st  uishes   and   a  birthday   song.   Hope   you  had `a  happy  day   MBrrill!

Health.  a  Welfal`e  -  Allan UI`sulak  is  f`Beling   better   af tBI`   being  sick   f c]p   a  time  -  6augB  Still
unknc]un.   He   is   looking   pretty   good   but   has   lost   some  Weight.
Ills   undE!rstand   that   Nita  Brown   i§   back   in   the   Yc]uvill8   Section   cif   the   General   Hospital   I`ecovel`ing
from  a  fl`actured  hip..
Ue   just  rE}cBntly   learnec]   that   Pat   Shal`p   had   been   injured   in  a  car   accident   and   had   bBsn   in        ``

r}o§pital.   She   i8   recc]vBr`ing   With   the   aid   of   the|.apy.
Eleanor   Plobertson   fell   at   her   home   I`ecBntly   and   §uff`el.ed   some   bumps   and   bruises,   but   she   is

•,appal`8ntly   coming   along  alright.

Stan   S.mith   advised   that  he   is   going   into  hc)spital   soon   for   an   operation,   uhich   hB   de9rcrib©d   as
nothing  major,   but   he   do©8   feel   it   may   aff`ect   his   Social   lifEi   for   a   timch   It   is   good   to  halve
Stan   attEinding   and   apparently   Einjoying   our   mB©tings,   repl8te   with   ''sound''.

On   the   brighter  side  -  our   congl`atulati`ons   to  Mc]rt   a  Jean  Mcirter  uho  became   grand   parents   again
recently.   All   are   dc)ing   Well  -   including   Grandpa   and   Grandma!

mail  call
on   a   cl`ui:a   in   the   company   of'  Gal`net   a  Pat   Nelson,   our   Gyro   f`riends   uho   live   in   KBlouna,   B.C.

-PI`B8idBnt   John   read   a   post   card   frc]m   Hc]ual.d   a   Amy   Wilson,   urittBn  uhilB   they   were

pe_tils|glt_arJiJas=`paJ=EL.i._`/LarfTf'r_`c!`ng.i.-be-_I-ei=-t-I-9
our   Club,f`or   establighing   the   Gyro   EndoiLiment   Fund   for   the   Can.tre   for   Gerontology.-They   also

:::::§3::h:::i:a:E;I:::::::nD::  :::t:::'i;:::gR::::e::g::  g:::e::?  :::i:n±::::::u::d§::::I::=roe ,
§eco'nd   Vice   PrB§ident   of   Gyro   IntBrnatiorpal.   We   hope   that   this   type   of   8uppol`t   will   ccintinuB
and   grc,,I,.

Our,  congratulations   to   Nell  §hBidou,   Who  Will  be   installed  as   the  Uorshipf`ul  Master   of  his      .
Masonic   Lodge,    Ivanhcle   142,   on   21   December   1989.

Chrigtmag   Bureau -Harry  Mills  Who   is   our   Club   rBpr8sBntative   at   the   Christmas   Bureau,   made  .the
motion,   Seconded   by   Allan  Wart.ack,   that   our   club   make   a   donat.ic]n   from  the   Benevolent   Fund   to   the
Chl`istma9   Bul`Bau,   a§   in   pr8viouB   years.    (motion   carriBcl).

C:url-a-rama  -
Th?re   were   22   rinks   competing,   Supported   by   sBVBI`al   other.9   iFcluding   coaches,   managers   a  gofBI`s.
Ue   had   5   rinks   this   yBal`,   skipped   by   Mike   Matei,   Harry   Mills   a  Marty   Larson.,   With.2   of  them
Teaching   the   88mi-f`inal8   of   the   ''A"   Event   and  the   other   the   semi-a   in   ''8"   Event.   Hou8ver   they   `all
lost   out   at   the   same   time   in   the   Sunday   draw.   It  wag   a   fun  Bv8nt   and  ue   loEik   forual`d   to   next
yeer~,   uhBn   by   the.Way,   ue   are   rBsponsiblB   for   the   uakB-up   committee.
Fra.nk   KoidB   of   thg   Ff and   FOI`k§   Club.tiJon   the   draw  -a   pol`tablB   telephone.   The   pl`ize   Winning   rinks
liler-a:   A   Event,   Grand   Fc)rk§   No.I,   I`unner-up   Brand   Forks   No.2.   a   Event,   Lethbridg8   No.2,   runnel`-up
L_pthbridge   Nod,   C   Event,    Nelson   No.2, __run.n_Br-u.pE`rgr|b.r.a.Qk_  N.Q..I.   D   .Ev_erlt   §t`amp.8dg   City   N.oel8
•runner-upTrail   N'o.i.   E   E:vent,   NBlson   No.2,   runner-up   Crossl`oads.   Our   thanks   to   the   Calgary   Gy.ro
Club   for   arl`angBmBnts   -we  >1ook   f`ol`_T.ard   to   the   1990_  's.piel.

M.al`ty   Larson   reported   on   the   D-8   Annual   Curling   held   in   Banf`f`,   i-3  DecBmbBr   1989.



Chr-is'tffiTas   Pal`t December   - by nou   everyone   knows   the   what, uherB , how   much   .Bbc.    HolLJev8r Mr,

John   !'Ka[hbarr   general   manager   o.f`   the   Ma-yf'ield   Inn,   has   made   a   dc]nation   to   our   club   c]f   tiLio   gift
certificates   tc]   Stage   West,   which  Will   bB   dl`aun   fol`   at   the  Chr.istmas   Party.   ILlho   knc]u8   you  may   be
lucky,   so   make   sure   you   get   youl`   tickets   f.ron   Andy-Carabott.

HockE}y   Pool   -'uinnBI`s   2   DBcembar:   Slo.00   Ticket   2304   F(o§Bann   Lauton   and   2490   Hilda  'Walker.
$15.00   Ticket   2225   Larry   Dobsc)n.:   Ticket   2381   Adam   LBtaw§ki:   Ticket   2411   S.W.Hill
$25.00        "           2395   LorpainB   uelch:      "        2445   §tBfual.t   Graham.
Uinnt3r§   on   9   DecE]mbel.:
Slo.00   Ticket   2370   Der©k   Briggg:   Ticket   2500   MI`6.   M.   Mcclure (WinnipE)g,    Man)
S15.00        "           2225   GI`aham   Fieync]lds      "         2381   Sal`ah   F`Bynolds:   Ticket   2411   Jim   Edgar.
$25.00         "           2222   Don   MaskBll                "        2393   f]ogel`   ftu§sell:            "           2425   Bob   pringlB
`JJhE!n   Hai`ry   Mills   provided   thE]   abc)vE!   inf.ormation,   h©   wished   to   BxprBss   his   thanks   to   Bvel`yon6   f`o`r
their   co-operation  in  gelling   tickets   again   this   year.   HB  Would  like  evel`ycine   tc)  check  and  See
if   they   havB   ti€ket   n`umbg£§   2207   e`nd   2229   bBg©.u§B   thQy   havg   ab±1l   net   bB©n   tupn8d   in   to   him.   If
th©y  'e&n   bg   r©undGid   up   it   will   h©ip   Ha##y   a   9p®tlt   deial.   thanks.

m8mb8r8hi -.  Second   Po§tin
President/Manag

-Jack  Ellie,   12427  -51  Avenue   Edmonton,   T6H   0rt-7   (©)   435`.`-243?
ing  Director  -  Jacktal.i  Re8c]urces.   Business  addreg}s   and  phone  sams  as   above.

Uife's   name  TerBsa.                      -Spon8c)red  by  Merrill  Morstad,   SecondEid  by   Marty  Larson.

First  Posting  -Nor.in  I.   Williams,1071  -log  Street  Edmonton.   T:J  5G3   (Pl)  434-4457  ftetired.
.i..  Uif`e's   name   Jban.                            -§ponsored   by  David   Burnett,   §ec?n.detq   by   Gunnar   Andersen.

•rn..'Gyro   CluEJ  Tie  -quite   a   number   of   our   members   have   seen   our   new   tie,   Which  Will  make   a   finEl
addition  to  your  Wardrobe.   There  uBrE}  23  sold  at  our  last  meeting   and  those  Who  didn't. pick

..'..   one(or   more)   up   can   do   8o   on   19   DBcembel`.
..

8   of  mBetin dates  f or  Januar -  Normally  u8  mBBt   c]n  the   first  and  third  Tuesdays
.„.each   month.   HoiLIBver   because   the   first  Tue8day`in   January  `falls   on   the   2nd,   a  number   of   Gyros

rfBlt  the  date   8hc)uld  bB   chang6d   to  9   January.   A  vote  was  held   and   the   majority   c]pted.fc)I   meetingi
`,'!  on  January   9th.   Sub8Bquently  the  88cond  meeting  for   that  month  will  be  held  on  January  25rd.
.` Please   mark   t.hB   chang,8   on  your   calendar   now.

Tri-Club  In8tallatic]n  date  chan Bd  -  it  Ua8 annc}uncBd  at  our  last  mooting  that  the  annual  Tri-
Club   Installation  Would  be   held  on  Saturday  14  April  1990.   However   it  became  necBs8ary  to
change  the  date  to  APRIL  7th  -  due  to  Easter and  other  considerations.   Con8Bquently  the  date
for  the  ski  Week-end  that  had  been  set  for  April  7-8  Will  be  changed.   mc)re   on  this  latel`..

`...   Revisec]   Scheduled   of   club   mBetin
s   1990..

Tue§da 9   Januar 1990  - May fair   Golf   Club..(Team  No.10)   Larry   Dobson.   Our   guest   speak.Br   on   that
occasic]n  will  bB  Dr.   Larry  Hang,   PI`ofessor   of  Zoology,   University   of  Alberta;   uho8B   topic  will
bB   "Winter   Sul`vival  -Eat  For   Heat;'j

' Tuesda 23  Januar

MONDAY          5   FBbruar

-at  May fa.ir  Golf  Club.   (Team  No.Il)  Dick   Ogilvie.

'  Tue§da
20''

TIJe8da 6   March

Tuesda

-Night  Meeting,(Team  14)  Bill  Agneu  -Bocci  Night,   Italian  Cultural  centre.

-at   May fair   Golf   Club'L   (Team  '15)   Boyd   §lavik   .

"             ''.           "           "        -)Teaml7)EdEdlund   .

20     "                 -"             "          Election   of   Of.f`icel`8   and   Primar

Tue8da

Ballot
-\'.             "          Annual   Meeting.-Committee   RE!pc]rt8

Saturday  7  April             Tri-Club  Installaticm  Party  -  Santa  Maria
i(#

Di8tl.ict  8  -

Nit * #
Gyro  District   a   Interim  Meeting  -  16-18  March  1990.,

ro  International -Interim  Me.Sting  24-28  ;.January  1990  -G8ne

*                     .  *                        *                         i+

f.or  Directors.
and  Election   of`  DirBctorB.

Goretti   Community   CE}ntre.

i,                  -       *                           Jt

F.airmont   Hot   Springs,   B.C.

Autry   Hotel,   Palm  Springs,   CA

i? # ii_`

Our.  esteemed  Governor   of  Gyrc]  District  8,   K8ith  Bradley   (the   I;Peat-.Poobah)
has   moved.   His   new  address   is:-#2  Uihfield  Heights,   52210  Bangs  Road  232,   Sheruoc)d  Park,   AB.
T8B   189.   Same  phone   467-2786..All  crBditor8   please   note,   also  thogB   Bending  Christmas   cards!



'Thou ht  f or  the  da Don'€   judge   a- book   by it_,:  covei_

§mile8   a  chucklB8

Or  pBc)Pig.  at  first  glance.
You  must  `read   the   pages   of   a  book

Give   people   a  Second  chance.
You've   got   to  get   to `knou   them

Like  the   charactE)rs  in  a  book,
So  don't   judge   them  by  their  covers

Take  8  longer,   closer  look.

-Sign   pn  a  front  yard  gate:   Help   an  Unued.Mother  -Take   One

rGaragB   Sale.-iljhBrc)   we   Sell

OvBr-eating  makes  you  thick

Th-E}   only .time   success   comes

To  Brr  is  human  -  but  to  re

odds   to  mElet   ends.(plagiarized   from  AI   MCFadden's

at  the   Stomach.   (David  Duchak)

before  uc}rk  is   in  the  dictit]nary.   (Larry  Dobson)

Jl

of  HBr  Kittens!

Lethbl`idge  letter)

ally  screw  things  up  requires  a  computer.   (F`on  Euoniak)
-    -   _  i _   J .---          i___ I-       -_--   _--__   -       _     _;i  _.  _ _  __            `_ _   _         _

Nothing  makes   a  man  uol.k  like   being   debt  pl`opelled.   (Tom  Douglas)
±iflFg-riiratFs-r§-t-I-8mlg-€.h-a-s~a~ci5fistiltafi¥ aska f`BU quest,|Cn.3.

EVBry  survival  kit  Should  include   a  sense   of  humclr.   (Andy  Carabott)

...Political   bedf`ellous  -mE}n  who   usually   use   the   same   bunk.   (Ivan   Ivankovich)

Our   next   meBtin

1't

Hill   bB   held   at   the   May fair   Golf   Club   at  12.00  noon   on  Tuesday  19
Program   T`Bam   No.5  With   Allan   Ursulak   and   members.   At   press   time
you  What   thEI   program  Will   be;   hc)uevBr  w8   can   say   that   a  certain
receive   a   25   yBal`   mBmbBI`8hip   certificate.   His   name   egcapas   mc)
initlal8   are  MLL.   Hg  ua8   innoculated   at  an   early   age  ilJith   Akva
iLihich  had  .a  Strange   effect   on  his   vocal   cords,   Which  Was   aptly
diagnosed  .as   "perpEltual   motion."  The   Saying   "con§picuoug   by   his
absence"  would  be  a  contradiction  in  tel`ms   in  his  case  -  he  iB;
always  conspicuous   and  seldom  absent  -  but   then  in  Gyro  uB   take
all  kinds.   The  entrance  requirements   tc]   our   Club  must  have  been

and  our  club  for  it's  tolerance.

DBcembBr   1989,
WB   can'ti tell
Gyro  Hill.

this

pl.etty   lax  25  yeal`s   ago  -but  so   bB   it!   Damn   I  Wish   I   could   think
his   name!!   However   come   tcnd:   alTt]   b.a-hgratulate   him   on   his   25   yeaE'8 ....__I    _.._    _I --L    a__    _, I_ , _    I__,  __ ____

R8trBad                              t. --r


